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METHODS
Measurement of Myocardium at Risk by Technetium-99m Sestamibi
:
Correlation With Coronary Angiography
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DENNIS R, BRESNA HAN, MD, FACC, PATRICIA A . FELLIKKA, MD . FACC,
THOMAS RFHRENBECK, MD, FACC, RAYMOND J . GIBBONS, MD, FACC
Rochester, Minnesota
previous studtes haw shown that tanographic perfusion imaging
with technetium,99m sestamibi (RP- .30A) can accurately measure
the myocardium at risk during acute myocardial infarction- The
ability of coronary angiography to predict the wide variability In
myocardium at risk was studied in 21 patients with their first
acute myocardial infarction. In blinded fashion, two experienced
anglographers provided an overall "best estimate" of the percent
of left ventricular myocardium at risk considering multiple aogio-
graphic variables--infarct-related artery, location of stenosis
(proximal or nonproximal), vessel diameter, length, territory and
the number and sloe or
proximal branches and collateral vessels .
Many of these individual variables showed a significant association
with myocardium at risk . The most mywrtam angiograptdc
variable was the mean best estimate of the two angiographers tr =
The term myocardium "in jeopardy" or "at risk" is com-
monly used to describe a semiquantitalive assessment of ft
severity of left ventricular involvement by coronary artery
disease . In patients with coronary artery disease, various
angiographie scoring systems have been developed to esti-
mate myocardium in jeopardy on the basis of coronary
anatomy (1-7). In general, by assigning arbitrary weighting
factors to the site and severity of nrterial slenoses, they have
provided better predictions of patient outcome than is pro-
vided by simply counting the numbei of di,cased vessels,
The ultimate measure of the myocardium it jeopardy or
at risk from a given coronary stenosis is the amount of
myocardium infarcted by a complete occlusion at that point
.
Animal models as well as human studies of acute myocardial
infarction have shown a wide variability in the amount of
myocardium at risk even when coronary occlusions occur at
similar locations in the coronary tree (8-11).
Using intra-
coronary injections of technetium-99m-macroaggregated al-
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0 .89, p < 0.0001). However, the SEE was large 48.6% of the left
ventricle)
and angiogeaphy slgnifavnRy (p < 0
.002) overestimated
myocardium at risk. When patientswith as anterior or an inferior
infarct were considered separately, theangiographic best estimate
had a weaker correlation with myocarditm at risk measured by
technetium-99m sestamibi in patients In both groups Interior
infarction r = 0.65, p = 0.04 ; Inferior tnfard!oa r = 0
.65, p =
0,04 . Seven patients with an Inferior Infarct and myocardium at
risk raping from 7% to 32% of the left ventricle had Ide ithal
angingraphic best estimates. Although autiographlc estimates
correlate closely vith measurements of myocardium at risk In
groups of patients, their ability a, predict m
e mya aadiam at risk
in individual patients Is limited .
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bumin. Feiring et al- (12) confirmed the variability in myo-
cardium at risk in humans during acute myocardial
infarction however, this technique is not practical for wide-
spread use.
Technetium-99m sestamibi (RP-WI. a new myocardial
perfusion agent, is taken up by myocardium in proportion to
blood
flow (13,14) and demonstrates minimal redistribution
114,15)- Its ability to measure myocardium at risk has been
validated in animal models
of permanent occlusion (16) and
reperfusion (14,17) and demonstrated in patients during
acute myocardial infarction Such measurements
provide a unique technique allowing one to assess the ability
of experienced aogageaphers to predict, on the basis of
coronary angiugraphy alone . The amount of myocardium that
would be infarcted if
a given stenosis in the arterial tree
suddenly became occluded (that is, the amount of left
ventricle at risk or in jeopardy)
. This study was designed to
test the hypothesis that detailed angiographir assessment
can accurately predict the amount of myocardium poten-
tialty at risk distal to a given stenosis identified i y coronary
angiogaphy.
Methods
Study patients. This was a prospective study of 21 con-
secutive patients experiencing a first myocardial infarction .
f115-1a9719763.50
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Inclusion criteria included I) enntinuoas cheat pain lasting
>30 min and <12 h . 21 electrocardiographic IECGI ST
segment elevation >0,1 mV in at least two adjacent leads,
and 3) coronary angiugraphy within 48 h of presentation,
Patients were excluded if they had II historical or f .CG
evidence for prior myocardial infarction, 21 were premeno-
pausal women . 3) had any nuclear medicine study tvdh
technetium-99m within dg h of presentation . or 4) had
clinical instability preventing transport to the nuclear cardi-
ology laboratory within 6 h of technetium-99m scstamihi
administration,
There were 20 men and I woman with a mean age of 58.4
years (range 42 to 77) . Ten patients had an anterior infarct on
the basis of ECG location (ST segment elevation in leads V,
to V,1 . Ten patients had an inferior infarct 1ST elevation in
leads 11, III and aVFI . The remaining natient (the only
woman) had ST elevation in leads 1 and aVL but subsequent
evidence by technetium-99m sesmmibi and regional wall
motion of both inferior and lateral infarction. This patient
was excluded from analysis because identification of the
infarct-related artery was uncertain. Patients received early
reperfusion therapy with intravenously administered thrum-
bolytic agents or coronary angioplasty at the discretion of
their physician . All patients had an elevation oflotal creation
ki nase and creatine kinase MB fraction fulfilling the standard
criteria for the diagnosis of myocardial infarction .
Radionuclide acquisition. Technetium-99m seseamibi was
prepared with use of a sterile, nonpyrvonnic . lyophilized kit .
After technetium-99m was added- the mixture was boiled for
10 min . After subsequent curling . a radiochemical purity or
a90% was confirmed with thin layer chromatography. Total
preparation time was approximately 30 min .
Patient eligibility was established shortly after arrival to
the emergency room
. After giving informed consent. each
patient received 20 to 30 mCi intravenously hefm therapy
with thromhotysis or coronary angioplasty was performed .
The mean time from the onsrt of chest pain to the first
technetium-99m sestamibi injection was 3
.6 It . Because each
patient had ongoing chest diseamfort and ST segment eleva-
lion, the infarct-related artery was probably occluded at the
time of injection. Radionuclide acquisitions were performed
I in 8 h later with use of a commercially available rotating
gamma camera (Elsinct Corporation). Thirty images were
acquired for 40 s each at b° intervals beginning at the 45° right
anterior oblique position anti ending 45' left posterior
oblique position.
Radionuclide processinglasseamenl of risk . Patient im-
ages were reconstructed by using standard back p xjcctioa
algorithms and a Ramp-Hanning fiiter
. Short-axis slices of
the left ventricle were obtained every pixel (6 mm) and
normalized to the peak counts in the heart for each set of
images . Circumferential count profiles were generated far
five representative slices by identifying the peak counts in
every 6 sector around the left ventricle. Pixels in the
circumferential count profile that were <fi(l% of the peak
counts were identified as hypoperfused, and percent of
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myocardium at risk was calculated from standard geometric
formulas 118.21 .22). The five representative slices included
the three previously described apical, mid-ventricular and
basal slices (18 .21) as well as two additional slices: one
midway between the apex and mid-ventricle and a second
midway between the mid-ventricle and base . ALbeugh
C'Coanor et al . 1211 have previously shown in phantom
studies no additional benefit from additional sampling, we
added the additional slices in an attempt to minimize under-
sampling of the left ventricle because of concern regarding
the possible irregularilies of perfusion defects in humans .
The apical slice selected was one slice closer to Inc base
of the left ventricle than the slice in which the left ventricular
cavity was first visible. The basal slice selected was two
slices closer to the apex of the ventricle than the slice in
which a decrease in septal activity was first visualised . The
mid-ventricular slice selected was halfway between the
apical and basal slices . WI.en sizable apical defects were
p-esent . the absence
of
the apex was confirmed by inspec-
tion of the horizontal and vertical long-axis slices . and the
location of the apex was estimated visually .
The reproducibility of this technique for measuring hy-
poperfused myocardium has been previously reported and
the difference between the two determinations is small f-I
a 3P) with a range or -554 to +5%: r = 0 .97 for the two
detcrtttinabnnsl . This method, which identifies the percent
of the left ventricle with absent perfusion, has been shown to
ngrec closely with pathologic infarct size in animal models of
permanent occlusion (16)
and eeperfusion 1231 .
Angiographic assessment of risk . Coronary angiography
was performed within 48 h from the onset of pain with useof
a standard percutaneous femoral or brachial cut-down ap-
proach . Multiple selective contrast injections were per-
formed in the left main and right coronary arteries . Caudal
and cranial angulation were employed routinely.
Each of the 21 angiogmms was reviewed independently
by two experienced interventional cardiologists (JI.F .B .,
D .R.B .) The angiographers were provided with the patient's
initial ECG and were ware that earlier studies in our
institution had demonslrauJ a mean myocardium at risk of
approximately 50% of the :etl ventricle for anterior infarcts
and 25% for inferior infarcts . After identification of the
infarct-related artery and location of occlusion (or prior site
of occlusion in patients who received thrombolytic therapy
before undergoing attgiogtaphy), multiple angiographic var-
iables were evaluated I
IMe 1). Each angiogmphcr gave an
overall best estimate of the myocardium at risk to the nearest
5% of the 74 ventricle. In addition to the semiquantimrive
grading of angographic variables outlined in Table I, two
established scoring systems were evaluated . With use of
previously described methods, a "jeopardy score" and
"Gensini seers" were calculated specifically for the territory
supplied by the infarct-related ancy and its branches
(1, 33.71.
Although all patients had ventriculographic evidence of
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infarction (that is . regional wall nmt on abnormally), the left
veniriculogrant was 1101 includ;d or reviewed in the analysis
for two reasons. First- the a Liable timing of the left venlric-
ulegrant allowed moo.,sislsat recovery of function after
early therapy .
More impu'ianl, such informatiun would not
be available in the netting of chronic coronary artery disease,
when left ventricular function is usually normal or nearly
normal in patients without prior infarction .
Statistics.One-factoranslysisofvariancewa perforated
using the percent myocardium at risk determined by techne-
tium-99m sestamibi as the dependent variable and each
categoric angiographic variable as • the independent variable .
Simple linear regression analysis was used to compare
angiographic best estimate and myocardium at risk . Because
infarct location (and infact-retated artery) were closely
correlated with myocardium at risk, separate analyses were
performed on the subgroups of patients with an anterior or
inferior infarct. Multiple linear regression analysis was per-
formed with use of the myocardium at risk as the dependent
variable to assess the combined value of all angiographic
parameters . A p value < 0.05 was considered statistically
significant- The data are presented as mean values ± SD.
Resells
Technelium•9 9m sslamibi Tiered by infarct location (Table
1, Fig. 1)
. The amount of
myocardium
at risk ,
as highly
variable, ranging from 7%% to 62% 0 of the left v entricle . no
Myocardium et RLsk 477 LV7
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RCA = right coronary
ar!try
mean myocardium at risk was 53 t 9% (range 35% to 62%)
far patients with an anterior infarct and significantly smaller
Ip
; 0 .(001) for the 10 patients with an inferior infarct (22 t
12`7 ; range 7% to 499)
. In all t0 patients who had an
anterior infarct on the basis of ECG findings, the left anterior
descending coronary artery was identified as the infarct-
related artery . Of the 10 patients with an inferior infarct, 6
had right coronary artery occlusion (mean risk area ik -74x1
Figure 1 . Myocaedium "at Ask" for all 20 patients grouped by
infarct location. Symbols indicate the infarct-related artery and
location of occlusion within the vessel (closed symheh = proximal,
open symbols = nunproxintal) . LV = left ventricle . Squires = left
anterior descending coronary artery ; ckeks = right coronary artery ;
triangle. = lea circumies coronary artery .
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Table 2- Relelion of Individual Angiographic Variables to
Measured Myocardium al Risk by Technetium-99m Srtiamibi
---
55
(o)
Jaopardy .score
2 112) 31 .9 x 2 0 .7
4141
30.3 x 11 .7 era
6141
55.5 ± 2 .5
Geosini -in
3218)
19
0 8
.2
48151 54 - 83
64111 49
81)(5) .a.3 -- 15
Abtrevla(ions and ,yTabols us in Table 1 .
and 4 bad tuft circumflex coranan ,
artery occlusion (mean
risk arcs 28 ± 1890) .
Anglngraphic variables (excluding best estimate) . Table 2
summarizes the unlvariate significance of each angiographic
variable compared with the risk area measured by rechne-
lium-99m sestatnibi
. The infarct-related artery was the most
significant variable (p < 0
.10011 . Both jeopardy score and
Gensini score, which include information about the infarcl-
0.0001
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related artery, were significant, but neither was as important
as the lnfarci-related ancry itself
. Three of the other six
angiographic variables were significantly telaicd to area at
risk . Of these, most significant was the angiographers'
assessment of territory Ip < 0.002) . which is a semiquanri-
tative judgment of the overall cuntrihulion of the infarct-
related artery to perfusion of the left ventricle . Territories
judged l v he above average had significantly more myocar-
dium rr risk . Length was also significantly related to are . at
risk, arteries judged above average in length s upply
. a
s
a
group . significantly more myocardium than
do vessels of
average length (p-1 0
.021 .
Although diameter was significantly related to risk area
(p < 0,05), the association was the opposite of what one
would expect
. The three arteries that both angiographers
agreed were above average in
diameter (all right coronary
arteries) supplied less
myocardium than did those of average
diameter .
Multiple linear regression analysis of the seven angio
graphic variahles demonstrated that location of the infarct .
related artery was most predictive of myocardium at tiskand
that only vessel territory ar°ded significantly to infarct-
rclaild artery .
i'titagraphtc best estimate of riulsirea (Tilde I) . The best
estimate percents of myocardium at risk, as determined
independently by the two angiogaphers, were averaged to
obtain an overall pest estimate for each patient
. The mean
was58x 10rk(rangc35%to68%)foraneriorinfaretsand90
556 (range 25% to 40%1 for inferior infarcts .
The interobsetver variability between the best estimates
of the two argiographers was modest. The correlation aref
ficient for the two estimates was r = 0 .86 (p = 0000 :) and
the mean difference between the two estimates was 7 t
9.6% .
Technetlum-99m sestamibi versus angiographie bet esti-
mate
. Angiographic best estimate was more predictive of
myci a4edlum at risk than were all other angiographic varia-
bles. including infarct-related artery
. in multiple linear re-
gression analysis, no other variable added significantly - to
best estimate
. For all 20 patients, simple regression analysis
showed a good correlation (r = 11111% between myocardium
at risk
and angiographic best esiimam . However, there was
a large SEE (8
.690) and angiography significantly (p < h.002)
overestimated myocardium at risk (Fig . 2, 'Table 3). The
correlation largely reflected the effect of infarct location .
When patients were analyzed separately by infarct location,
III= was a weakercorretation for anterior infarcts (Table 3,
Fig. SI and inferior infarcts (fable 3, Fig . 4) . Aagiogrnphy
significantly overestimated myocardium at risk in both
groups
. The SEE for inferior infants (9.5900) was particularly
large, and nearly one-half of She actual myocardium at risk in
this group
. Seven patients with an inferior infarct and
myocardium at risk ranging from 7% to 32% had identical
angiographic best estimates .
Variable
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Figure 2, Correlation between technetium-99m sesramibi risk area
and angagraphic best estimate. Overall correlation is good (r =
0 .391. however, the SEE is large 18 .6;x) . Synatols as in Figure 1 .
Discussion
This study examines the ability of angiography to assess
the myocardium at risk from the occlusion of a given
coronary artery lesion . Such an assessment is potentially
important in the management not only of patients with acute
myocardial infarction who undergo early angiographyy but
also of patients with chronic angina who have a significant
coronary stenosis that may occlude at a later date .
Predictors of myocardium at risk . Nor surprisingly,ECG
infarct location was a major determinant of myocardium at
risk. Anterior infarcts had much more myocardium at risk
than did inferior infarcts . The most important angiogeaphic
variables were identification of the infarct .rela.ed artery .
vessel territory and vessel length . The best estin ate made by
the angiographers in this study benefited from tueir knowl-
edge of the approximate mean area at risk for a given infarct
location. Because these mean values were already known at
our institution (from our initial studies with techoel'um-99m
sertamibi), we could not shield our angiographers frcm these
data (18). Although these data help estimate the dillerence
between anterior and inferior infarcts, they provide little
Table 3. Relation of Anpographic Best Esanmte to Measured
Myocardium at Risk
M
w
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sv
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30 35 40
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Angiopnphic heal estimate, % IV
Figure 3. C~~latiue hetwrar te-_hnetiom .99m sestamiei risk area
and angiogmphic best estimate tar anterior infarcts only . The
correlation is modest but significant (r = 0.65, p < 0.04) with a large
SEE (6.9ye1 . Symbols as in Figure I .
guidance with respect to the variability of myocardium at
risk for a given infarct location .
Once infarct location was taken into account, only vessel
territory contributed additional information . Multivariate
analysis showed that once the infarct-related artery and
vessel territory had been included, the angiographic estimate
was not improved by considering degree of collateral flow,
branches before occlusion, vessel Length or diameter . Loca-
tion of the occlusion within the vessel (proximal vs . non-
pmxi-Aal) was also not independently associated with
amount of myocardium at risk .
Variability In risk area. There is a wide variation in
myoc, .udium at risk that is not explained by the anatomic site
of occlusion. Feiring et al. (i21 demonstrated great variabil-
ity in the amount of myo ardium at risk when a coronary
occlusion occurs in a similar location . A previous study from
this laboratory using technetium-99m sestamibi (18) showed
that 9% to 68% of the left ventricle was hypoperfused at the
time of acute infarction . The systematic overestimation of
myocardium at risk by the angiograptrers is am unexpected,
Figure 4 . Correlation between technetium-99m sestamibi risk area
as aagiugraphic best estimate for inferior infarcts . The correlation
is modest but significant Ir = 0.65, p < 0 .04) . Symbols as in Figure
M
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and probably reflects the known difference he(ween angio-
graphic area at risk and actual infarction )24) . Although
angiographic estimates do correlate closely with the percent
of left vv -t+ le at risk, theirability to predict myocardium at
risk in ind.'-idual patients is limited, as reflected by the large
SEE- Subgroup analysis showed that in patients classified by
infarct location, the angiographers' best estimate correlated
less strongly tr = 0.65) with the actual risk area . These
findings suggest that the actual territory supplied by native
coronary vessels, the effects of collateral flow and baseline
variations in actual myocardial blood flow, all of which are
thought to contribute to the variability its risk area (24,25),
cannot be assessed by angtography alone . Some nonana-
tomie factors such as heart rate and blood pressure also may
explain some of the variability. For example . chants it
coronary per union pressures (secondary to changes in lined
pressure) may influence flow through the noninfarct-related
arteries, thereby affecting collateral recruitment and the
physiologic assessment of risk measured by technetium-99m
sestarnibi,
Implication for patient management. The
variability
of
myocardium m rist and the inability to predict this variabil-
ity from coronary angiography have several important im-
plications toe the management of coronary artery disease . In
the evaluation of patients with chronic stable angina, the
identification of those at risk for a large infarct may define a
group in whom appropriate revascularization is most bene-
ficial . Our rasnlts suggest that proximity of stenosis and
vessel diameter are not reliable indicators of the amount of
myocardium at risk. In fact, the large diameter of the right
coronary artery in three patients was actually misreading .
Numerous coronary scoring systems have been developed in
an attempt to better estimate the amount of myocardium at
risk (1-g). These systems generally assign arbitrary weights
to variables such as severity of
stenosis, location of stenosis,
cumulative effects of multiple serial stenoses . size of distal
vessels and measures of collateral circulation . Although
some of the assumptions are based an published data regard-
ing patient outcome, none of the variables have ever been
shown to be predictive of risk area (26,27) . Our results do
not support most of the assumptions used in such systems .
On the basis of our findings, one might predict that a
simplified scoring system that considers location of artery
only (left anterior descending artery lesions generally are
twice as important as right coronary or left circumflex artery
lesions) might be just as effective as more elaborate scoring
systems (and better than the more commonly used number
of diseased vessels) .
Our stud v may also have implications for the manage-
m-7
of acrite inferior infarction. coronary anatomy is not
likely to be helpful in identifying patients with a potentially
small infarct. Feiring et al . (12) showed recently that risk
area is a major determinant of outcome in patients with
infarction in whom reperfusion fails, and is therefore crucial
to the assessment of the efficacy
of
therapeutic interven .
lions . Our results indicate that coronary angiography alone
JACC Vol . 19 . Nu, 1
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cannot provide !.Ms information, Although a left ventriculo .
gram at the time of angiography could potentially improve
these estimates, regional wall motion assessment was not
included in our study for the reasons previously mentioned .
Our results may explain why exercise studies contribute
to prognosis independent of knowledge of anatomy alone
(28-32)
. The presence and amount of
exercise-induced is-
chemiu detected on such studies presumably reflects not
only the significance of a stenosis, but also the amount of
myocardium supplied by the diseased artery or arteries-The
limitations of qualitative angiography for assessing the phys-
iologic significance of a stenosis are well recognized 1)31 . hs
limitations for assessing myocardium at risk have not been
carefrlly studied to date .
Limitatiam. This study has several limitations. First, the
angiographic variables analyzed were subjectively assessed
.
Quantimtion might potentially improve their predictive au :I-
ity. However. the most common quantitative measurements
(percent diameter stenosis and minimal vessel diameter).
which are not routinely used clinically, are not applicable to
this problem. Second, the number of patients is relatively
small . particularly for subgroup analysis. Third, our results
are somewhat influenced by selection bias ; patients with a
very large infarct (left main occlusion), as well as those with
a tiny infarct (branch occlusions with ST segment depres-
sion) were not included. It is likely that angiography would
be better able to predict these extremes- Finally, we assume
that when technetium-99m sestamibi is injected, there is
!00% occlusion of the infarct-related artery and that spon-
taneous reperfusien is nut present . Arterial patency could
potentially lower the amount of myocardium at risk deter-
mined by technetiumA9m sestamibi . Because the radiophar-
muceutical was given immediately on arrival in the emer-
gency room, while patients had ongoing pain and ST
elevation and before any acute reperfusion therapy, arterial
potency is not likely to have been present
.
Canclusiuns. Coronary angiographic estimates correlate
with myocardium at risk, but their ability to predict myocar-
dium at risk in individual patients is limited. Infarct location
and infarct-related artery arc the most important predictors ;
other angiographic variables are not helpful . Determination
of myocardium at risk by nonaogiographic means is probably
desirable in both acute and chronic disease .
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